
 

 

Nurse revalidation: reflection 

Books on reflection available from the Healthcare Libraries  
 

Bassot , B. (2013). The reflective journal. Basingstoke : Palgrave Macmillan. 
 
Bolton, G. (2014). Reflective practice : writing and professional development. 4th ed. Los Angeles : 
Sage.  
 
Bulman, C. ; Schutz, S. (2013). Reflective practice in nursing. 5th ed. Chichester : Wiley-Blackwell.  
 
Ghaye, T. ; Lillyman, S. (2012). Empowerment through reflection : a guide for practitioners and 
healthcare teams. 2nd ed. London : Quay Books. 
 
Jasper, M. (2013). Beginning reflective practice. 2nd ed. (Nursing and health care practice). Ando-
ver : Cengage Learning.  
 
Jasper, M. ; Rosser, M. ; Mooney, G. (2013). Professional development, reflection and decision-
making in nursing and health care. 2nd ed. (Advanced healthcare practice). Chichester : Wiley-
Blackwell. 
 
Johns, C. ; Burnie, S. (2013). Becoming a reflective practitioner. 4th ed. Chichester : Wiley-Blackwell.  
 
 

Journal articles: 
 
Collins, G et al (2015) Using reflection on reading for revalidation. Nursing Times; 111: 23/24, 14-16 
[online] Available at: http://www.nursingtimes.net/Journals/2015/05/30/y/t/u/030615_Using-reflection-
on-reading-for-revalidation.pdf (date accessed: 14th October 2015). 
 
Includes information about the Searching, Reviewing, Linking and Action (SRLA) article reflective 
tool.  
 
 



 

 

Other resources: 
 
NICE Evidence Search www.evidence.nhs.uk  
 
Searchable database of guidelines, systematic reviews, and accredited health information sources.  
 
 
NHS Open Athens accounts, Healthcare databases and Ejournals 
 
An NHS OpenAthens account is a username and password which allows you to access resources 
paid for by the NHS. All NHS staff are entitled to an NHS OpenAthens account.   
To register for an account please go to https://openathens.nice.org.uk/ 
 
With your Open Athens account you have access to the AMED, BNI, Cinahl, Medline, Embase, and 
PsycInfo databases which you can search to identify articles relating to a topic. We also have a large 
collection of ejournals allowing you to read articles online.  
 
Our Knowledge Specialists can train you to search the databases and locate articles. Contact the 
Healthcare Libraries to arrange a training session. 
 
Staying up to date with your clinical practice 
 
We provide several alerting services on various topics which can help you stay up to date.  They get 
the contents pages of relevant journals and news from appropriate organisations into an email       
delivered to any email address. To sign up go to: www.hantshealthcarelibrary.nhs.uk/our-alerting-
services 
 
Healthcare Libraries 
 
The libraries provide quiet space for reflection and computers to access the internet and e-learning. 
Some libraries are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Please contact each library for information 
about how to access each library out of staffed hours.  
 
Just get in touch.    

 

Andover Hospital    (contact below for access informa�on) 

Antelope House Southampton  02380 835547       marzena.Szczepanska@southernhealth.nhs.uk 

Basingstoke Hospital   01256 313169  library.basingstoke@hh,.nhs.uk 

Dermot Rowe Slade House   01865 228068  mark.bryant@southernhealth.nhs.uk 

Lymington New Forest Hospital  07766731546  lymington.library@southernhealth.nhs.uk 

Moorgreen Hospital    02380 475154  library.moorgreen@southernhealth.nhs.uk 

Ravenswood House    01329 836115  library.ravenswood@southernhealth.nhs.uk 

Tatchbury Mount    02380 871423  library.tatchbury@southernhealth.nhs.uk 

Winchester Hospital    01962 824420  library.winchester@hh,.nhs.uk 


